
 

 

 

A step-by-step guide to booking your remote session CBE 
 
If your centre-based exam has been cancelled you must re-book your remote exam, 
using the Exam Planner, by the deadline date confirmed on your re-booking email. 
To do so follow these steps: 

 

Steps Guidance Tips 

1 Access the Exam Planner 

 

This can be accessed via 
myACCA or ACCAGlobal.com 

2 Choose AT HOME 

 

Beside the Choose Location 
will be an option for 'At home' 

3 Choose exam   

4 Choose option for remote exam (Home) 

 

The Home option is only 
available for students in 
locations where these exams 
have been made available. 

5 Click "Add to your plan"   

6 Click "Confirm Availability" & accept the 
terms and conditions by clicking the boxes 
then click "Agree and Proceed". There are 
4 boxes to tick here.  

It’s important you have taken 
the time to read through these 
carefully to make sure you are 
able and comfortable to take 
your exam remotely.  

https://login.iam.accaglobal.com/?spEntityID=urn:examentry_web:saml:acca-business.org&goto=https:%2F%2Flogin.iam.accaglobal.com%2Faccaglobalsso%2FSSOPOST%2FmetaAlias%2Fusers%2Fidp%3FReqID%3Da367h85ceeii46443a263c9692jj7a5%26index%3Dnull%26acsURL%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fexams.apps.accaglobal.com%252Fexamentry%252Fsaml%252FSSO%26spEntityID%3Durn%253Aexamentry_web%253Asaml%253Aacca-business.org%26binding%3Durn%253Aoasis%253Anames%253Atc%253ASAML%253A2.0%253Abindings%253AHTTP-POST
https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/student/exam-entry-and-administration/enter-an-exam.html


 

 

  

7 Choose the exam you've just added 

  

Depending on your location 
there maybe more than 1 
timeslot available. These are 
represented as F with a 
number (for example: F1, F2, 
F3).  

8 Accept the terms and conditions. There are 
4 boxes here. 

  

As before, it’s important 
students read through the 
terms and conditions. 

9 Click through and review the exam details 
then click 'Next' 
  

 

10 Choose the date of the exam on the 
calendar 

 

Students can review the exam 
timetable on the our website 
prior to booking to check when 
the exam will take place.  



 

 

11 Choose a time slot, if the time slot is not 
available it will show as "None available" 

 

Only available time slots will 
appear on this screen.  

12 Review full booking details, click confirm 
booking when ready 

 

At this point you can still make 
changes to their exam, such 
as changing the time slot. 

13 Review an accept to the terms and 
conditions. Click the Accept button. 

 

All students must accept the 
final terms and conditions to 
finalise their booking.   



 

 

14 Click confirm then finish 
 

 

 

This is your final chance to 
review your booking.  
 
Once you have clicked 
confirm, click ‘Finish’ to move 
onto final steps. 
 
You can also perform a system 
test here to ensure your 
computer is capable of 
launching the exam. 

15 Back onto the exam planner screen - under 
Complete Booking, click the "I accept the 
terms and conditions of booking" box 

 

All students must tick this box 
to complete booking. You can 
also view our “terms and 
conditions” before proceeding 
to pay. 
 
Any credit balance will be used 
to clear the exam fees.  

16 Click 'Complete Exam Entry' to finish. 
 

17 Email confirmation is issued and received You will receive an email 
confirming your booking 

      

 

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/cam/coronavirus/remote-system-test.html
https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/cam/coronavirus/remote-system-test.html

